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tma to Have Large Measure ftf
Common Sana Back of Claims

Advanced In Ita Favor.

1e agricultural rollrge and at perl--

"nt elation of the I'nlveratty of,
Wyoming has proved the value of
I' H wheels to Ita complete aaUafao-- 1

Hon, and In a recent bulletin on of
the eipcrts of that Institution said:

"Low. wlde-tlre- sttel wheels will
I've any farmer better equipment for
ol work, fndir all conditions of
the field and nearly all conditions of!
the road It Is estimated that broad--
tlrrd ateel whrrla Dull from 30 to'
00 per out. lighter than the narrow

tlrra"
Iba steel wheel for farm use seems

to have a largo measure of common
nee back i f the clulma that havern advanced In favor of It. '

Krom the standpoint of convenience
farm wucon that has been made

vr Into a low down vehicle with
wide ateel Urea haa a strong appeal.
It Is easily loaded and overcomes all
he objections to high wagons of tha
1d type
t'aers of steel wheels say their

conomy cannot be denied, as they
make a much lighter draft, are there-tor-e

easier on the team, and, more-
over, soon pay for thenuclves In the
Uminatlon of tire troubles, so com-

mon to wood wheels.
Their practical value Is further

vouched for In the experiences of
those who find that wlde-tlre- d steel
wheels do not cut up the pastures,
do not hav,ma "mtreil" In soft fields
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DISTCMPfR
CATARRHAL rrva
AND All WOSC
AND THROAT DISEASES

PINK EYE
Curei the tick and acts aa a for others. Liquid

f ven on the tongue. Bate for brood mares and all other. Baillidney remedy j 60 cents and f 1 a bnttle; 15 and $10 the doiea.Hold by all drurgiet and bora g.xxis houasa, or sent, txcruapiid, by tn manafacturera.
SPOHN MEDICAL CO.. Chemists. Goshen, Ind.

would have been hurled to certain
death on tha glacier far below. Had
not thla German climber been lucky
enough to have two men ready and
able to help him, there would have
been one more death recorded
amougat Alpine accidents.

In the regions of the everlasting
snows many deceptive dangers lurk.
Snow-covere- d crevaHses on the higher
glaciers are a veritable death trap to
careless mountaineers. The rope
should always be worn In such' places,
and the party shouldd never consist
of less than three members. Neglect
of tbeHe two rules la a prolific source
of catastrophe. In the caae of a party
of two. If one ahould fall right
through a snow bridge over a cre-
vasse, his companion is helpless to
pull him out.

A few years ago, below the Col da
Geant, two brothers were lost In this
manner, and from markings In the
snow It was found afterwards that tha
elder brother had bravely attempted
to rescue the younger. He had held
out for many hours; but at last, refus-
ing to sever the rope, he waa dragged
to hla doom In the depths of tha ere-vaaa-

Burled by an Avalanche.

or muddy roads, and do not cause the "evassed 8'aclers, even above
heavy pulls that -- rutty" roads have ,now llna- -

always meant for narrow tires. j uTMnk Th,y Hav, Xw0 N,ck, -

CAREFUL FEEDING OF COLTS Many amateur mountaln- -

, ra are Austrian and German tour- -

' flck ,nto the e"lera A1P"-Ar- eMust Be K.pt Crowing If Best Horaes h,

to Be Mad. of Th.m-O- .U t"'??"fcd,nAjro.m b way of
Make Oood Feed.

Borne people Beam to think that
tha colta can live out In all klnda of
weather, and thrive on any kind of
feed that they can get. Thla Is a
great mistake, however. Colts, like
any other young animals, must be
kept growing by careful feeding If the
best horses are to be made ot them.
Now Is the time of the year to pre- - ,)x dPI4ths In the Immediate nelghbor-par-a

for feeding and sheltering tha hoo,. wltnn a week most of them

OLDEST TREE IS ON COS

It Maaur 30 Feet In Clrcumrerano'and la More Than 2,000
Years Old.

Tha tallest trees In the world are
the Australian eucalypti, which attain
an altitude- - of 4 SO feat The blggwat
ar the mammoth tree of California,
sots of which are 27S to I7S feat la
height, and 108 feet In eircumfereno
at that baa. From meaaarementa of
th ring It la believed that certain
of theae tree are from 2,000 to 2,600
years old. Th oldest tree in th
world la said to exist on tha Island of
Cos off tba coast of Asia Minor. It la
several thousand yers old, but Just
how many no one Lfts dared to say.
Th tree la carefully preserved by a
wall of masonry around It, and th
trunk la thirty feet In ctrcumferono.

But there are par's of tr In the
form of useful Umber which are even
older, probably, than any on th
stump. Beams In eld buildings ar
presarvtd today, which ar known to
b over a thouaand yara old. PUa
driven by th Romans prior to th
Christian era ar perfectly aound to-

day, and It la known that they bar
been Immersed In water for upward of
two thousand years.

Bom woods hav remarkably tar-ab-l

properties when immersed In va
tar. They decay rapidly on th atump,
many rotting In from flv to ton
yaaxa, but when Immersed In water
they last longer than Iron or atL
An effort haa been mad by our gov-

ernment to praserv woods Indeflnitav
ly by treating thm with oil and tar
products. Already telegraph pole and
railway tie hav had their average
lit extended from flv to ton years
Vy thla process. Harper's.

Tn KrtnKtfnl raTaon nse llauid bhaa. IV. a
Btaeh of blue in a large bott or waiar. Aa l
Bad Cms Ball Viua, tne blue that's all Una.

Household Hint
Straw matting suitcases and shop-

ping bags can be very much Improved
In looks and usefulness by a coat of
cheap wagon varnish, which makes
them waterproof. A good wetting will
generally svoll them, but the varnish
causea them to shed water like a duck.
Thla should be done once a year.

Mother win find Mm W!nlows Sootbtaa
trrapUebeetremedr to ua fur ibelr ohlelren
Jurtuf m teetbiuf; period.

Placing the Blame.
While preparing her three-year-ol-

daughter for beu, her mother on th
discovery ot a hole In her stocking,
exclaimed: "Why. Betty, thera is a
hole In the toe ot your atocking."
Betty replied: "Yes mother, but dont
blame me, if my big toe at a piece
out of my atocklne,-."- !

m.E3 CTRED IN TO H DATS
Taordrurrlat will refund money If PAZO OTNT.
H1CNT fail, to cure any caae of Itchinar. Blind.
Blawlins or Protrudina Pile, in ta 14 dare. Bug.

Content.
I would have nobody control me; I

would be abaolute, and who but IT
Now, he that Is absolute can do what
he likes; he that can do what he like
can take hla pleasure; he that can
take hla pleasure can be content; he
that can be content haa no more to
desire. So the matter'a over; and
come what will come, I am satisfied.

Cervantea.

Prinelpla te neoogolnj U
Little ant) Often Car er UU

la Important,

Br H O. WKATMRRUTONa
For runnlnc huraaa greea (oo4 oatvot be uaet. It mke, u, mimalaoft, kut It mar ba fej to a4raataeto wluda4 horaea of tluw draft. Wbea

tha.t la done It ahould ba gtrea la afreeo auoouleut atate, rye, retcaea,
U being red before the eeed beglna

to ripen, ele It loaai lu dtga.Ure
qualltlea, aiiil a few root or earroU
with drr train uaka a o..i in.feed.

In fact tte prlnclale to be reoog-Blfe- d

la to feed Ultla ant orti u
arold loLg faata, and If It la neoee.arr
u wori luiuicdlatelr afUr feeding to

eaallr at drat.
It la a guud plan to keep a buoket

of water In a corner of the manger ao
Uial It can be takaa whu daairxf if
Arj food la glren, and In thla way
aeldom will exceta be Indulged la.

When aucculent ro food la.
(Wen of courae there la not the aame
need for water. A little tar la the
water mar be found tai.encial aiul tha
aaliuala aooo bagla to take to It read
ily. A ball uia.lo of tar and tallow
la grrat.'y fatrored for broken wind.
If tbare la hut lan of dlatraaa.

Cool, well TrntllaUd alalia or hoiaa
are of the utmnat Importance, aa the
animal ahould have aa much pure air
aa poaallile.

aoella of reat In th atabla
followed by eicaaalte apella of work
only tervee to agrarale the eonv
plaint Oood 'hard'' condition H
what la wanted and thla can only ba
had with f reorient eierclae or hea
the horae la Idle a free nin In a field.

A bore all. conatlpatton ahould ba
avoided and the dtgaatlve organa care
fully watched.

Huuh precautlooa mar not cure but
thry greatly reduce the oiiglnai eauae
or ice aliment and motliry the troubUa.

Ordinarily medlrliiaa are not of
much uae but where there la dlatreaa
(rum exceaalve work, an overloaded
elomach, eonatlpatlon, a hot atabla, or
cloae. niugity weather, a andailve may
be given t obtain temporary relief.

Cultivate Belief.
Want of faith epix'dlly kllla the

youtlifulni8i In us. 1 be very frefthnraa
of tho fountain of youth la belief.
Whi-- you f.I you have no more

In yourbflf, no more trust In
othfre, no more rrMl'nre In the prr"al
rnorul forcca of koix! In the world. It
iiiiuiis that your spiritual tcib are
loose and dropping, your spiritual
bands weak and shaky.

Pigeons aa Dispatch Carriers.
During the alee of Paris raniet

plKeons proved of great practical uie
In currying messuKes. These were
plmtoKrapbi-- microscopically on pel-ll- i

lee of collodion which were In-

closed In goose quills attached to a
oil k thread In the upper part of the
tall feathers. Now there Is a mili-
tary pigeon system controlled by tha
French ministry of war.

Paraaver Always.
No talent will ennbln us to do any

work worth while without drudgery,
but no childishness must tempt us to
give It up becaiiHe It Is hard. No work
ran be well done by any one who la
unwilling to sacrifice rasa to Ita ac-

complishment. Perseverance la not
only the price of success, but tha price
ot manhood also.

Alphabet In a 8ntence.
What is the briefest sentence eoa-talnl-

all the letter ot (he alphabet?
Her la one with only eight words:
"Pack my box with five doxen liquor
Juge."

Pure Blood
la fh reauK ol Perfect Nalrltlesl

which trace.' trees

GOOD DIGESTION

Assure These Benefits
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A FEW KEAL SNAPS
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$450
10 a. B. Kpentwall, a atvlUh, aletant. aawarful
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$1250
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West Coast Auto Exchange
P. O. Haa 1171
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If you want an Incubator
or a liriMnli-r- , arm! fur
McClunahun'e ratnliu',
it is free. We have ail
kinds of tiny oM chick
for anle at (ha rijht
prire. A'hlreaa

L J. McClattalua, Eu(m, Or.

SCIENTIFIC HERB TREATMENT

For all ilUrars. No iKiiaona or
minerals iiwl. Send for aymptom
blank. HtKH AltVICK.

THE DR. YOUNG HERB REMEDY CO.

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON.
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When the Worm Turned.
"No power on earth aball make me

do It!" be declared, firmly. Hbe ap-

proached rloaa to hla side. Her area
biased Into his and her lips sneered.

"You shall do Id However you
dread It, It must be donel You bear
BieT"

"I refuse utterly! Burn a thing la
an worthy for a man of pride and bon-
er to undiMakl" h repealed, draw-
ing back from bar aa from a whip-
lash.

Quickly she was at hla aide again.
gripping his arm with Angara allm, but
bird as ateel.

She slipped a small knife Into hla
band a thin, sharp pointed place of
teal. "There I " aha said. Hta obsti-

nacy waa momentarily driving bar to
desperation.

Her voire broke with passion, and
she cried. In a loud, angry tone: "Wll-Uar- n

Tomklns, if you don't do what I
say and go peel thoeo potato at
onoe, you 11 go to bed withowl any
dlnnr!" I'u.k

ninTT iiiinnp i niT
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North Pacific College of

eolta. Make preparations to feed
them a little, gradually increasing the
amount as the grass becomes shorter,
lt( a small Inclosure In the paatura
where the colta run, so that they can
ran under the rails at a gap, but
uaree will be excluded.

If tha Inclosure Is made near the
aaltlng or watering place tha mares
will not be ao liable to toll tha colta
away before tbey are through eating.
Oats, with a little bran mixed In
them, make an excellent feed. Feed
once a day, and lightly at first. In a
little while they can be fed twice
dally and will eat a quart of feed a
Say.

RAISING PONIES FOR PROFIT!

Llttle Fellow Always Find Ready
Sal In All City Market Coat

of Rearing la Small.

Did you ever Investigate tha rale-- .

Ing of tha little ponies that are the
delight of every child's heart. Tha
cost of keeping the ponies would not
b a great deal for a farmer who
haa other colta and horaea to raise,

Plaaaur and Profit

and theae little fellow find a ready
In .ha ,.ltv ma rUal a Vinr n.n

i i
('KINO the summer aaaon Just
concluded there has been anD appalling number ot deaths In
the Alps, and In Europe there
haa been quite a controversy

to whether mountaineering aa a
'port should be encouraged, and
wht.hr nothing can be dona to mln
nulze those dlsaatera.

For the mountaineers It baa been
pointed out that moat Alpine fatali-
ties have .usually very little connec-
tion with the sport of mountaineeri-
ng. In theae days all sorts and con-
ditions of men and women visit the
"i'layground of Europe." The cosmo-
politan host sweeps up tho vain val-

leys, and many, perforce, escape "far
from the madding crowd" by clamber-
ing about dangerous mountain sides,
often in search of edelwelHa which
haa a fatal fascination for many tour--
lata or other rare plants, and explor-

.iuuii:u auu fuunurucK, ana coming
weatward from Vienna. Encouraged
by the great German Alpine club, with
Its vaKt membership, these tourlsta
treat the mountains In tho most dar-
ing and recklt-B- manner.

"AuHtrlans," Bald a Tyrolese a;uide,
recently, "have only one fault aa
climber they think they have two
necks."

In one vear at Cortina there were

solitary climbers.
It Is a frequent occurrence in the

Mps to come across eolltary climbers,

! .a--)

i
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:tt Ir.ae i

VILLAGE, of

and that aome live to tell the tale I

live
Here la a rase In point: Two friende

started on one of the most difficult
climb In tho Alps, and were very
much annoyed to find, on leaving the
hut at midnight, that they were fol-

lowed by a eoliUry climber. Thla man
kept close behind them, and for a few
houra managed quite well, but when
ihev were half way up the peak In a
rery dangerous part he shouted out

lto them , Gorman that ha waa very
Urwl Tnev came jown to him, and
M ne wa. ,c obviously Incapable of
-- n(n- . .ionB. they were reluctantly
obliged to tla him on to their rope,

Ilia fatigue, however, waa ao great
that they had to turn back an hour
from the summit, and on two occa- -

alone he very nearly pulled them
out of Dlace by slipping down the
ilope. Fortunately they are first-clas- s

climber, and were able to hold him
by th rope, or tha three of them

GOLD PUT TO STRANGE. UStS

Peopl of India Hoard Precloua Metal
and Otherwise Divert It From

Commerce.

Curious and Interesting facta regard-
ing India' passion for gold, and the
strange usee to which the natives put
the precious metal, are contained In a
report Issued by the great bullion mer-chant- a,

Messrs. Samuel Montagu ft
Co. After mentioning the fact that
laat year India imported gold bar
worth $240,000,000, as well aa $90,000,.

000 In aoverelgn. Messrs. Montagu

state that, aa a contrast to th sav-

ing of France, which are utlllied to
promote trade, those ot India ar
burled or hoarded. "At present near-
ly all the gold dug from the earth In
South Africa la by a fresh digging
operation deposited again beneath th
soli in flo'ith Asia, .

7a India arold la pat to ttmtm anoanaj
ft th W '

, - p

Kep 10,000 Fleecaa Fifty Yar.
Tn thousand fleeces, which hav

been stored for SO years In a big Line
colnshlra granary with slanting aabe
polee to prevent them from touching
th brickwork, have been purchased
by T. W. Mayi k Sons of Bourne, Lift,
colnshlre. Th fleece were tha prop,
erty of th late Sam Goosemaa, ft
North Lincolnshire agriculturist, wh
died last autumn. They were In splaa
did condition. London Mail.

Alwaya Dust In Atmospher.
We ow the blue ot the sky to th

fine dust in the atmospheric height,
where the air I purest. When th
wind sets the dust In motion tha blue
turns to gray. Tha smoke ot a cigar
la oiue as it issues from the mouth
of tha smoker in whitish gray b
causa the particles of tha gray amok
hav Increased In volume by fixing
water vapor.

THE DEAKEST

BABY

Mr. Wilkes' Fondest Hopes
Realized Health, Hap-

piness and Babj.

Plattsborg-- , Miss. "Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has proved
Terr beneficial tome, for now I am wall
and hav a sweet, health baby, and
our noma is happy.

"I was an invalid from nervous pros-
tration, indigestion and female trouble.

aS"BBat?"-"WB- W

"I think I suffered every pain a wo-

man could before I began taking Lydla
E. Pinkham ' Vegetable Compound, and
I think It saved this baby's life, a I
lost my first one.

"lly health has been rery rood ever
since, and I praise your medicine to all
my friends." Mrs. Virna Wilms,
B.F.D. No. 1, Plattsburg, Miss.

Tha darkest days of husband and wife
ar when they com to look forward to

childless and lonely old age.
Many a wif haa found herself in ca-

pable of motherhood owing to aom

derangement of th feminin system,
often curable by the proper remedies.

In many home one childless there
ar now children beeaus of th fact
that Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound make women normal.

If yea want special advice writ U
lydla E.FInkham Medicine C. (

dtlal)Lyn,3la., Toar letter will
be opened, read and answered ay a
woman and held la strict coafldeaea.

P. N. U. No. 14--1S.

mStS wrttlae a
" Uoa thia pepar.

and aciatica. lou dont ned to
it give comfort and ease at one.

4. VaJfra aSaf

In passing along the dangerous
final cornice. It suddenly gave way
under the amateur, and he went flying
through space to apparent destruc-
tion. The guide on the other end of
tha rope seemed in hopeless plight,
but, with astounding presence ol
mind, he flung himself down the op
posit a aide of the ridge, thus saving:
two lives. The rope cut deep Into
the snow above, but held firm. j

Among hairbreadth escapes In Al-- !

pine regions Mr. Gossefs avalanche
adventure on the Haut da Cry ranks

1

. Si x 4 l f-'-- i I n.1

ST HOR1TZ

aa one of the most extraordinary. He
and five others were suddenly over-
whelmed by an avalanche when cross-
ing a gully, whereupon Mr. Cosset,
who waa completely buried In the
snow, managed by supreme endeavors
to work hla way out, partly by the
use of his bands and partly by melt-
ing the snow with his breath when
hla hands were well-nig- h powerless.
Two of the remaining five were killed.

That, too, waa a dangerous predica-
ment from which a climber was once
rescued. The man, unaccompanied,
had scaled a mountain, and whilst cut-
ting hla way along the Ice slopes in
returning, slipped and fell Into a cre-
vasse, alighting on a ledge tome alxty
feet below. There ho waa utterly
powerless without aid to escape from
the cleft A "search" party waa or-

ganised, and when the supposed vic-

tim waa discovered he waa standing
coolly on his narrow platform a tuck-
ing hla pipe.

Questioned aa to hla hop of deliv-
erance, ha merely replied, "Oh, I
knew that I should ba rescued when
you fo-in- that I did not return up
to time I"

parte of India. A frequent form of
piety la to regild the domes of reli-
gious buildings; such operations can
easily absorb $")0,(H)0 or more. Sover-
eigns with a shield on the obverse are
In constant request. A rajah of
rococo tastes Imported some thou-
sands to form a center to each minute
pane In the window of his palace."

India occuplea the position of a
creditor nation on an immense scale,
a fact which renders the size of Its
gold Imports a matter of primary Im-

portance to the rest of the world. It
seems assured that these Imports laat
year were not only a fresh record, but
will attain a total not less than 23 per
cent of tha world's output This total.
It la stated. Is owing to the uninter-
rupted prosperity of the country, fol-
lowing a succession of good nion-oon- a.

Their Tend.nole.
"Pttreioiue aaal oeailla-- a a
. , ' - - r

children would be mad. happy by tha aue' ,n mo't r"e e,n1Ure1' to thf
-- roua aid which experl-,an- d'pos.ea.ton of a beautiful little pony.

enced mounUineer. are ever ready to
th.n. of cour.e. your n.lghbor.' give those In difficulties, and whochildren would have to have one ao

, ,., ., . seem anxious to throw away their

Stops BacKache
Sloan's Liniment is a splendid remedy for backache, gtifll

Ininte.. rheumatism, neuraliria
rub it in just laid on lightly

I um yiui.ia ii ui u uriu vui, u

th creation of a market for them
right at home.

Mining Mulea Pay.
What are called mining mulea are

being raised profitably In tha middle
west. There are two classes neces-
sary for the occupation tha surface
mules and the pit mules, the alia and
weight of the latter determined by
th sixe of (he tunneling. Theee anl- -

mala are wanted to range from 600
pounds to 1.350 In weight, and twelve
to aixteen hands In height They
must have deep bodies, good feet and
those from Ova to eight year ar pre-
ferred.

prsylng for Elm Seal.
Experlmenta by tha Nebraska ax--1

perlment station show that tha elm
scale la readily destroyed through
spraying with a mixture of 20 pounds
autckllma. IS younds flowers ot sul-- 1

lima aulphur mixture turns th paint
of houses and fences black. It haa
been found advisable to use kerosene
emulsions on cork alms close to dwell-in- g

houss.

Pig In Clover.
Oenrally speaking it may be said

that an acr ot red clover ahould sup-
port eight to ten hog for thre to
four month. Alfalfa should pasture
twelve to twenty head for tha same
length ot Urn. Alfalfa should not ba
pastured ao closly that mowing will
not b ncary. Th rul ahould b
to put on only nough hog to allow
on cutting of hay to b taken off dur-
ing th paatura season.

Best for Pain and SdffnaM

Ma. Gio. BtrcHAHAM, of Welch, Okie., writes t--"l hav need yowLla.
imam for the past ten years for pain la back aad stillness and find it the best

liniment I ever tried. I recommend It to aovoa for pains of any kind.

is good for sprains, strains, bruises, cramp or soreness of tha
muscles, and all affections of tha throat and chest

R. D. BtraaoroB, of Kayavill. Ky., RK. I, Boa
wrltaai "I aad sever pain between my shoal,

f m a Wtia of soar Liniment aad had andr
reliai at th fifth aprioiuon."

a.nauaJ ftavar alata ShcmMerS

tTMWiwtn f arwv Warrea, AveWIS. V . X - -uw-.- vv
UL, write i " I ass a plaeo poBshar

cxcnpatloa, and alnee laat September hav
waa severe pain m

r raim. j.
Chicago.

by
Suffered

I
Va.

V.

cosM sot rest Bigni ov oay. Jfdeada told m about vol
Tate ppaoatfena ceaap

aw aoI w. mirm be

Th North Pacific College waa estab-
lished in 1S!)8. It ha departments of
Iicntiatry and Pharmacy. No achool in
America haa tetter facihtiaa forth train-
ing of younir men and woman for success-
ful professional careers. The annual aea-sl-

begins October First. An iilustrstod
sataloa; of Information will b forwardwd

Frog' Lag.
Frogs' leg, at which people turned

ap thlr noa in disgust only a faw
yaara ago, hav now baeom ao popu-

lar an artlel of diet that no fewer
Uuaa a.000,000 rraa a year ar ktJIwd

.a s'lana atai Mttmm tm
-

mm
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